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LEGISLATIVE BILL 195

Approved by the GoyeEnor lrarch 20, 1975

Introducetl by tJiItse, 1

AU ACT to anend sections 37-101 antl 37-201, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating
to ,Jane; to defiue certaiD terrsi to allor
alestruction of predators causing agricultural
depEetlation; antl to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the pecple of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 37-101, Reissue Reviseal
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anentleil to reafl as
follors !

3?-101. As useil in this act, unless otherrise
specifi.ed or plainly intendetl, the rortl gaEe shall
incluile aII gaoe fish, bullfrogs, snaPping turtles, tiger
salananders, mussels, crors, gane aninals, fur-bearl.ng
anioals, gane hirtls, antt all other birtls anil othea
creatures protected by this act; the tero gane fish shal1
include all fish except buffalo, carP, giE, quillback,
sucker, and gizzard shail; the tern !raue aniIaIs sha].1
incluale all antelope, cottontail rabbits, ileer, e1k,
Enceeellr oposEqo- anil squirrels; the terD fur-bearing
aninals sball include all beaver, DaEtens, rinks, ercePt
mutation minks, nuskrats, !!lgcgoIL-9P9SE!Ea antl ottersi
the terE game blrds shall include all EiEratorJ uateE
fovl, coots, cranes, curler, doves, ducks, lleese, gf,ouse,
partriilges, pheasants, ploeers, prairle chickens' quai1,
snipes, seans, anil rild turkeys; the rortl raPtor shal1
include any birct of the PalconiforDes or strigifoEoes,
ercept the golden antl bald eagles; the rords herein antl
hereof refer to this entire act; the rords person, orner,
proprietor, grantee, Iessee, antl licensee sha11 rean and
inclutle indiviiluals, Partnerships, associations,
corporations, and lunicipalities; the rortls boartl and
ccmmission shatl each Dean the Gaoe aDtl Parks CoEnission:
antl the uord ofFicer includes every Person authoaizefl to
enforce this act. Hunt vhen usetl in this section sha1l
be construed to oean anil include take, PuEsue, shoot,
ki11, capture, collect, trap, or atteoPt to take, Pursue,shoot, capture, collect, kill, or traP; antl rar fur shall
be construed to mean the green peLts of any gane aninal
or fur-bearing animal except connercially rearetl
nutations. llhenever the possession, use, iDpoEtation,
storage, taxidermy for nillinery puEposes, sa1e, or
clffering or exposing for sale of fish, game, or song,
insectivorous, or other birds, inclutling rourning iloves,
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is prohibited or restricteal, t
restrictioD, rhen not specifical
otberuise, shal1 nean any part of s
song, i,nsectivorous, or other birtts;
nonresialent person rho takes, hunts,
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he prohibitioo or
ly stateal to be
uch fish, gane, or
PgsYi0ed.kills or

that any
PUTSUeS Oratteilpts to take, hunt, ki1I, or pursue, or has in hispossession any rild nannal, bird, turtle, Dussel, or

aophi.bian shall first obtain and have in his possession a
nonEesident hunting pernit as alefined in subdivision 121of section 37-204.

Sec.
Statutes of
foI Io vs :

2. That section
tlebraska, 194 1,

37-201, Reissue Sevisetl
be amentled to read as

37-201. For the purpose of supplying revenue forthe propagation, ioportatj.on, distribution, protection,
antl conserration of the uildlife of this state, includingall rild anioals, birtls, fish, and all thinls pertaining
thereto, every person sixteen years of age or older rho
hunts for game animals or gane birtls or takes bullfrogs,or any other species as defined as game in section
37-101, or angles for fish, and every ferson rho trapsfor fur-bearing aninal.s, shall first pay a fee as hereinrequired antl obtain a pernit, except the orner or his
ineitee nho angles for fish i.n any body of uater (1)
uhich is entirely upon privately-ovned 1and, (2) ehich isentirely privately stockod, (l) yhich does not connect byinfloy or outflou rith other *ater outsitle saitl land, anil(4, rhen such orner does not operate such body of uater
on a comDercial hasis foc profit; gEgylgg!!& that any bonafide farmer or rancher cho otns or leases farm or ranchlantl, and yho actually resides on such 1and, togetheryith members of his immediate family also residing on
such 1and, may hunt, take, and possess, yi,t-hin ttuly
established season bag antl possession limits, upland
game, antl all Eaoe except oigratory uater foul, shore
birds, deer, antelope, and uild turkey yithout the
necessity of paying a fee and obtaining a hunting peroit,
as required in section )7-201 and section 37-213, or an
uplantl gane bird starp ns reguired in sections 37-217 to
3'l-225. antl for the purpose of this exemption, the term
iloediate faoily shaII oean and be lioited to husband andvife and their children, and the term upland game shall
nean antl be Linited to cottontail rabbits, squirreJ.s.grouse, partridges, pheasants, prairie chickens, and,1uai1. such exenption sha1l, only apply to hunting tlone
on the hooe faEm or ranch, and shall not apply yhen
hunting on the lands of other persons or on land ovned bythe exenpteal farEer or rancher antl not directly connected
anal contiguous uith the land upon uhich the fartrer or
rancher actually resides; EEgliEgEt that any farrer or
rancher orning or operating a tlarm or ranch Day alestroy
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or have destroyed any pretlator.--!E1g0iSS--EeSSSgg--ggg
9p9SE!Ee preying on livestock or Poultry 9E-geCS!Cg-9!!CE
eSEiSC]lSSeI-0Cpqe0C!!9q on Iantls ouned or controlle<l by
hirn iitfrout a pernit issuetl by the Game antl PaEks
conmission.

Sec. l. That ori.
37-201, Reissue Revised statu
repealed.

ginal sections
tes of Nebraska,

37-101 and
194.3, are
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